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BAtlOAZ nual spring SALE I*

MXToronto wm»\tnaroMrmw^\^^S&SS3SSsA
' , I twotNNiitlon, and î k lowthatwc WlHl'dtlOtbc

Fred Atvhir, the Jo»k«\v, I* r*l» fo n tur n | tn wwgcr 81 ofoiir own monrv In the »i»kw, 
the oh,w i.l thu |»ie»oiit«oaevM. | !,„• I uni vohv.n ni, Mid I U,ink I ian"i Bvwltii- ut

J. C. Myers, the atnitetir champion mimer, h j f,.,ir ,,f contradiction, tba*, when Mr. 0n»vl* an- 
going lo edit on athletic |'iti* r ifi New York. | uomtre-d il nt hoahmu on d ho t racing, he meant

Th*('olnmlro» Boat-lull. ( Wuhlhgton, IM', In- I i-t-r> w..r.l li« will ; »n.l, ih ' .l.T , l>" «III "‘"J 
«in. e.-ix, .1 Kill* Ward fora r .v another race. A *w« ip'-tnko* mstvli for m p

_________________________________ -___________Î5Ü.Î2 ZZ\l..iUl e‘nl I « • omtftiuciitly out of tl.l. question M.ferutho
 ̂ mouths tri iiiing. , ... ». «liion rontam» llr, Varie atirt mjielf.

Maivniiwuir Harry Kiedrlek», till- »in«'.'iir.,li»ai|rton,»lll run
■, __ , ' eeeroaa un mmr. I D.lan.v, ih« Wllllama'iur. rutihi r. n milch rice ut
■ The eurgrene on ocean "teamen are, aa a i one ^ |<jre
■ W|| yonQff iqi) inexperienced, poorly peid, ti»c California iacrn*»Dr uh ’■ no of the most su •
■ and regarded a. of little consequence by the ^JtoS^Ï5-tïï«'!ISÎ,W “ "

F com denies. Ae s aonrequence there is mors *•„„ Tom Alien wmiin. it At i. m v»« (nriiooo
F -1 , * _.____ „„ tuMrii ihin than a aide. If Alton w.mid mulifpt) In I wo and n half,
F eicknees and mortality on neara amp »w Ulc, wlll sl once «...o,,,.,,,lllm $2400 ,
f there ahonld be. The htghee* «alary paid | „d,.

to a Ship eurgeoà to $50 i -tooth. Hi. “ESF&gft

rating'among the ship's company to “*»• I crew average 18H pounds. These averages Include 
better than the crepenter; hehe.no eetvret I # ^ ^ w<)

or Mttitettt; slid in one Of the .flneet eteem- I to enable him to get some row in* on fine days along 
ships, Just completed, "hU room measured '0bec,0"a

8re feet eleven inches by Are feet three I g w. p. Phlll im, the Kngli»h amateur runmr, who
„ . . ...___.____— nort hole. I flnlslied second fo Myers In fho famous4B3H.cc.
Inohte, without sny Window por * I n|llli quarter-mils rim nt Birmingham, Kng., .Inly 
•ndthe door directly opposite the pees- 11«, i*ei> at present in Egypt.

, , . „ Th. .t tan tien nsid to the The MetroiNilltan Boat club of New Yoi k has pro-engeri closets. The attention poiu ” 1 lhc entr). 0| juhn p Vonnelly, the winner
v„in -i «migrants is almost nommai, and I of the late champlonahip, on the ground that he

. B _____,h. a_,v r, I boxed years ago with |irofeealnnile.aa a reenlt on «orne Unes I ^ Tur# yi,yilngyinn has recelveil Hamm
AAi In 500 The companies owe It to their I enti ponleVs challenge to Hsnlan and lire fur n race 

■ ' W.H-AW ,1 no tor» and to I for SWOO a side wUh I he 1600 deposit. The challenge
r patrons to provide better doctors, ana to h o|ie|| (or Kceptsn,.0 lllltll Xptll

urn ride the doctors better. I Tile Windsor licroeio club bus elected A Wlglc
“ __ g I prseldi nt# II. F. Allnutt, ilcc-prceldoi.l, Fred Kisns

---------  1 secretary, P. A. McDonald captuln, ami Messrs.
Wlgle, Allmitaiid II. T. W. Kills u inamiglng com- 
mittes.

CRUMPTON’Sf
STILL GOES ON WITH A RUSH.ATila« Newspaper. IA

Lv TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
«r■"KtUADAT MORNING. MARCH to ««*

I Wbole*ale Pricer.

KINO AND JARVIS. I |

■ ^cst(asA:^,o,. 82 only Iss/SS?#
embrace Tiré opportun itv. -------------------™ —«•

here800 IgWCe™ffiïlff Je^ftooTseVo^tosflSlngat'IMiolgw

*ü®SEMamsaS5
Mallrm A$|iiaUr In SlwIKsln-

Hi KKAfA X.Y., March D.-Thnw. Dray, thr Ifuf- 
fa| i loittl champion oiiratnan, aruiotintT* that he ha* 
retired from rowing. The Celtic boat club Intend 
tu laeu» e challenge to row the Queen City fl’ub» 
ai'O'.her local < lui», for aptirwc f f to SIO.iO. Phe 
filtlce hope that before the cicse of the eumuig 

the v wllhbo glvo.i an opriurtmiH) to have It 
nul with the Toronto*.

I

Ladies’Sir *on f
Thr 1 lilcimo Tarht ITnU'a innmnl nreafln.

i hi. vm, Match 0. At it largely attended meeting 
of Uiu Chicago Yacht club it wai deddad to hold 
the annual regatta on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 3 

prize» that wlll be offered wIM be the 
riven In a regatta In this country, and

I % 1

See Our Speciil Line of Bold Out Buttons it Half Manufacturers Prices,
aoODB SOLD QN THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

4

and 4. The 
Inrgcwt eve g
‘ St h-Hincrr Chicago club cup, valued at $700 and
* smopoïr* -dies-Flsber cha lcngo cup, valued 

at *f>oOand | .00ln rath, 
sei oml-clftw- $ WO in cawh.
1'hlril-cla»*—$-fK) Incseh.
Fouith r1a*»-$12ft In^caeli.
X number of memlxire of tho lloyftl Canadian 

t , ht club, Toronto, »nd the Bay of Quinte dub, 
iti iluvdlv, have armounced their Intention # f onter- 
Inu the regatta If wuffleleiit prizes are ofTcrud to 
nt t*kc It an object, 'flic vlce-c inmodore of the 
I(,.>bI Camyiian will enter Ida foatsailing >acht, the 
A lovn.

BOOT & SHOE COMPANY, •t

i^nliiir Crumpton’s Noted Jewelry Son, 83 King S, East
goods at half begolab figurbs.

MINING arOOK....................................................... .........  —

Is^IU*’ Fine Kltl Hutton and. llalmorats, I 

(Huts’ Hand-Sewed lialmoru'n and Cony rex* \
At Cost

Prices. i

IFOB BELIABLEWHITS 1* A HAMS !”
This question of Shakespeare’s 

answered, but we fane, the general yerdiet I ÜS

must be tbst there is much in a name srter i m H;ltc falr p^.ic wm hang out 12:100 for pmfea-
.11 The finance minister eridentiy bee .ton»! aculior.. «two to be given for the ilmt day's 
»U. ine nusuw J 1 racing and 1700 for a consolation rsce.
wiiAe op h& mind that a name is some- )ohn k'MI]i the blcyoilet, «ays thr L widen sport 
IV n! —el nractical imcortance, in tBe Ing Life of Feb. 20, was expected to sail from Liver- 
tbiqg Ol real, practice ’ ’ ,1 pool fur New York In the Arizona upon her next

called private banking, »t an I trj,, after that date. Keen was exercising at the 
events”and he puts bis foot dewn firmly hurhium ground, and in the n.ighborhoiU. 
evests, wu uo r , . I There was a large gathering over at the Island
H|A»w«t certain assumptions Of toe paniung I yeeterday to sec the ice boat photograph, under the
.... net «____LilL^Ai. nnvmif.tAfl 1 atlUVCC* of

TRADE SALEShas been Aincrlean Morarw In llie Kngllsb Spring 
Band leap».

The l.ondon Spurting Time* of fubruary 17 aaya,
In Ita Newmarket notvs on iho City and Suburban : ' 
“8hotover ha* tieon backed foracart-loa<l of money. 
Kuxhull ha* been hacked for somo money alwo. Wc 

told Cannin has got him back into hi* o’d form.
If thf* be true, ho will be a dangorou* horeo to 
•land againat; for, If he 1* a* well a* he waa when 
he won the Cambridgeshire, he wi'l take a lot of 
beating, as there is no courue in England where 
weight telle les* <m a good horse than over the Ep
som Downs. We saw Bond Or win with 126 lbs., 
and Thunder carried 136 llis.—the mimo weight a* 
Kuxliall ha* got—and won, and I think the Yankee 
ought U) bo kept on tliu right wide.

The h|»ortiiig Time»' correspondent *ny* of 
Hachcm : ‘ 1 never remember a home running third 
hi the Derby gettingoff*o lightly In a great ban-leap 
î,* .Sachem In the City ami Siihuiban. ale will now 
meet Hhotovcr on 21 Ijs. better term* than when 
he ran third for the blue rlbben, and they finished 
third add fourth for the 8t. Loger, and I think he 
hold* the ma c quite safe." The Time»' tip 
“Auditm and Silver Bell, with a strong bias In fa 
of Hackness. ”

The London Sportsman of Feb. 17 has this to say 
of Iroquois' chance* for the .Metropolitan at Epsom: 
•'The Metropolitan stakes at Epsom is another old- 
fashioned handicap with which 1 have to deal in or
der to complete my notices of these kind of,race* In 
the spring. The distance I» two mile* and a quarter, 
a.id Iroquois stands at top weight with 9 »t. 4 lb. 
For the present 1 do not like to recommend the 
American-bred winner of the Derby and St. Léger— 
who is a'so engaged for the City ami Suburban. I 
am. indeed, rather doubtful as to In* capability to 
eland a final screwing up for either of these race*, 
un.l I will look elsewhere fur a champion to win the 
Metropolitan. Shrewsbury, with 7 *t. 10 lb, I re
gard as a more likely candidate than Iroquoi*, ‘ «II 
in,' and I think that ltd real with net. would scarce
ly beut the l'upgill horse at 1(1 lbs.”

Hanlun lo Hnmm Mini N'oeler.
The Turf, Field and Farm ssys : “We have writ

ten te Mr. Duryea and Mr. Lee, and shall hear from 
them by cable. With regard to the Hamm and Con
ley challenge and other matter*, Hanlan writes :

Toronto, March 2, 18*8—1 have 
lenge from Conley ami Hamm. 1 will give «n answer 
aw soon *s i get word how Lee Is. If we do accept, 
it will he impossible for me to row sooner than 
August, a* Kennedy and I row on May 86. 1 want 
to give Rowe a race before I row double with anyone. 
I would be pleased to nuke a race with W tilaee Ros* 
as soon aw inweiblc. We hare here in Toronto bay 
two feet of 1er, and It wlll take about one month to 

What rowing I shall get before then 
wlll bo out In the lake. Wo have had good 
Ice boating here this winter, and I have won five 
races, or In other words I have won every race that 
took place here this winter. Flalsied challenged 
me this winter to ruw a race of two mdcs for |10v0 a 
tide, the race to take p'.acc In Chicago. When Fiai- 
•till put* up his money in your utftce, the Turf, 
Field smt Farm, 1 will be pleased to row the cham
pion of the west. Yount truly,

Eowakd Haxlax. 
“If Hamm and Conley ar - really auxldtis f r a 

double race with Hanlan and L e, ae we hare no 
doubt they are, theÿ wlll agree to ruw lu August 
One month Is a* good ae another for them, provided 
prior engagements are not in the way. if i'lalsted 
wants a race with Hanlan let him forward bis money 
V) the Turf office.*' ...

Tne Tu if also say* : “On December 14, Edward 
Hanlan and John A. Kennedy mot at the office of 
the Turf, Field and Farm, and signed articles of 
agreement fur a single scull race of thrue mile* w ith 
one turn, for $2560 a tide, 8100' of which w * de
posited by each. Tin- place of rsoewas nut named, 
and some of thu over-wise critic* said that the two 
men had no intention of pulling against each other. 
From the était Kennedy f voreJ Feint of Pines, 
Revere Reich, Poston, but Hanlan preferred to wait 
before deciding. The foiowlnv letter from him wl 1 
convince the doubters that he m an* Lutines*, lie 
accepts ths place selected by Kennedy.

Hotel Ham.as, Tokcst#, Mardi 2, 1883. 
Kditokk Ti ky, Fiki.s and Fasm.- I hereby agree 

to the following im ndment to a.tide* of race fo be 
rowed between John A. Kennedy, of Portland, 

'Maine, and fhyself. Race fo he rowed at the Point 
of lines, Revere Beach, Boston, Mane., at high 
water, 6 p. m., May 30, 1*81, du-oration Day.

Yours truly,

' - ITORONTO TRADE SALES ■ j Tj/r np Tlip \A/nnDS
Arrangements have been made O//the DO A RD OF TBAVE of [■ Ul ■ ■ W W Aw WW J
City of Toronto with the following Hallway Companies, viz,: | KEEWATIN DISTRICT

c
•V

______ __  .... ssa»:
titïâ which hare hitli.rto been

Pritate indrrtdnal» or firme have called admirable and very Intereatln* plclure Is pronilaed. 
tkemselves “banken," and next “banking Prof. MeCalland'» rhal for Slugger Sullivan la Jon 
compensa,” but they will no longer be al- fn^Sd^wlillùlît.'tlui VnechSi

lowed to aarome ««h impoaing deigns- ^-«k, tmWy gh. ^ ^

ttoe And the deputation that went to I mlni„thew rdforiiooonr$2000,witii«ultgiove», 
Ottiiwa the other day were made to under- u-don prim ,ui«. to govern.

. LL LumLiinl I nr. mu. VISIIUSIIUUII, va WII|II»VII| V*‘IV ivew aaaw
stand that en this point the government I horte lwt Dominion Day, on the race couree at

Port Hope, ‘  --------------------- ~“1" " ~*------

the

GRAND TRUNK, ________________
GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand I 

Trunk) and all branches. hSîSKlteSa,1
MIDLAND and all connections, •— - -
CREDIT VALLEY, -““SÎT.®
TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, treVt'urTto'fJrrra^y'ce^-

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN. ^L'^Mr'EraS

- -.............^ronto an<>ttmc <,"rln<J the mo"th offarc,u «a 25 «S kom

nu ^ina?yâlNeLK^Tllfttr?byany oritiabweMnwof raUwn^ «mplVldMMtmÜittoert RÎ5Km»^é«ie»i

SHfcîs œrcd Kood# a# abovc'a IRLE-REri sey

Will »e vrirviuca». , ° ^ Hf ore (2000 lb< ) Th,,, i, «mrcely «iy süver.the
amount found being nnder belf an ennee per ton. The gold before 
separation of the silver is about equal to 2. carat gold, ^ery

(Signed) EDWARD J. CHAPMAN,
Professor in University College sod School of Prsctioal 
Science, Toronto, end Consulting Mining Engineer.

T# See. Winnipeg Mining Co.

1 -♦ /
aPHOFRMOH mn BEroHT.

I have analysed the sample of ore which yon torwerded me 
and find that it contained per ton of 2000 lbs,i Gold 6 0», O 
dwte. 8 grs. Per ton of 2240 lbs. : Gold 5 oa 12 dwte. Thu 
represents a value $105 in gold per ton of 2000 lbs.

University College, Feb. 1, 1883.

London prize rules to govern.
Mr. Wm. Clendenning, of Brighton, who lost his

is :
and who was presented with a subscip* 

---------- . I $ „,w on account ef it, has threatened mem-
1Kl55515525-

Edward Trtckett challenged Hagar Pearce to row 
course at Hydney,

“bank,” -'banker, ' ana - uaunu* 1 Ni s. w,, ln wlger.boati, for f,oo 1 ilde. Vcarc.
«1BV*’ are of notent significance with the replied that he would row the cx-champlon In 
pany are 01 poteni .... alter,non'» eklffe, for S260 » elde, at auv time, but
multitude, and the imposing sound of them | that he had not a wager boat at to pull In, a'though
alone attracts deposits end creates publie
confidence. For this public confidence there
____v- « material basis of eanitaL or I Bv-ldnek, of Bolton, Maee., are under way. Theymay be A sound mstenai uasie 01 P *# I arc both to be of the same model. Hanlan s boat
there may not. but ill the same, the nsme will be about 81* feet long, 11 inches bean, and b\ 
Tj . . „ « i it. Aîm*« I Inches deep. Kennedy's race shill will be .'Mty feet

of ’*hsnk * or ,rbanlcer draws m the dimes. | |0n(f 10^ (nC}iee beam and &J inches deep.
As for the infloenoe of a name merely, let “
us "repeat here a circumstance which has 
here mentioned in there columns before. ujuM^uchhhinf^T'
A year or two ago it WM I owned In east Slmcoc,
stated in a Montreal despatch ‘hat Uateictof^M,

the French habitant, or those of them who three-minute 
were in the way of «ring money, wree x Melbourne eorreeponc 
nicking np and hoarding notes of the Do- I naniaa talk» of coming 
minion bank, in the belief that they were eïminù
noua of the dominion of Canada end safe totobrnreen tog. ;nd Uyc«k, n- 

beyond all ethers ln circulation, inia Trtckett has loat M« form, and there la no chance of 
nlAing up of Dominion bank note, begnn making money bv giving exhibition.."
tol879, after the bank failure of that 01
year, aad wre continned for rem. «-• | jSmeemln, ^Oj 1̂

____j ; nay, is even yet being oontin-
«glare,ft The name of "Domln-

nope,
oISlOOweald not budge. lion

The words MB. e. W. WALLS' HF.POHT.of both sides of the honre.
“bynk," “banker," and “banking com

pany” are

2 MoDermot St.him over tha championship 
wager-boata, for

Office of the Canada Assaying Co., No. 2 MoDermot St.
To Trustees Keewatin Mining Co. Wixmno, Dec. 12,1882.

Gentlemen—I have assayed your specimro marked A 2, and find 
it centaine gold 6 oz. 3 dwt. 6 grs. pe 
coin $106 61 per ton—with a small ] 
ia of the free milling description

Goods
r ton of 2000 lbs.—value in 

mall percentage of silver. The ore 
i, and can be treated for from $3 te

$8 60 per ton, according to the appliances need. _________
(Signed) G,* Wm. WALLS.

Consulting Mining Engineer, Mineralogist and Aseayer.

Ihe hod easily defeated ,Largan In ens a few days 
pm louely.

The ahella ordered hy Hanlan and Kennedy from 
Llddock, of Boston, >iase., are under way. They

- r

HENRY W. DARLING, 1
61 Inches deep. Kuii- 
oi hi* lighter weight, MH. WALTEE HAMII/TOH'S B*r#HT.

To H. S. Comstock, Esq., Trustee Lake WinnipegMltilngiPffV 
I find your ore, as represented by the sample of free milling, 

rasty quartz, assayed by me, to contain per ton of 2000 lbs, avor- 
dupoie, gold $169 12; silver $4.29—total net vaine $193.41. 

(Signed) WALTER HAMILTON, Mineralogist and Asseye?, 
Hamilton Reduction Co,, 120 William 8t., N.Y.

President Toronto Board of Trade.be ae heavy aa Ilan'an ».
Orillia winter trotting meeting will lie held on 

Tueaday and Wedneaday, March 
it—Purse $60, opened to home» 

owned In east Simooë, townships of Mara, Kama and 
district of Muekuka; 2.40 trot, puree S90, open to 

ovlnce bred»; local race, puree $50. Second day— 
i trot, puree $70, open tu province 

bred»; fiee for all, [nine $100.

truly years,

ALES AND PORTER Vv

The Toronto Brewing i Mailing Company! <.)
seen the chal- ce

ifa#»Mria,îte»af«tv of an Investment In the purchase of stock In Manitoba mines. Large annntl ties 

*ba8tock onesale fo/ciuhor on mai?in, a^all Information .applied at the

TORONTO MINING BOURSE 64 KING STREET EAST. T0B0NT0

| JA Melbourne correspondent writes “I see that 
to Australia. 1 fancy he 
Ir, for, though he might 

con-
would not be for

BTT

é™
tdear It out.

♦ «s i >The Auetrallan eorrMpnndent of the L-ndon 
e a itpsdem aeuller Beach 1» 

d, who It will he reiuem- 
I rec ntiy deieateu 1 nevett, wa« In turn caalli

afterwards • nay, to even yet being oontin- I defeated by Beach, and the latter’» friends are bow -3kre<*rel<L Tb. name Of "Domlu-

ion” has proved a potent spell to conjure to row Huah for the «hamplonehlp to-morrow, 
with - though we are by no means prepsred I Tug Wllaor. puhllebe» a card Inthe London Sport- 

tore, that the projector, of the brek 
thought of this when Ihs, .dopted

news I e„ter the ring "gain, having better business to at-
mv - wxwiwBtn ImnV cnllanen tu Tvm- I ti;nd to. Mitchell and Ma<lden called at the office 
The recent prifâte bank collapse in LX>n I ^ gaid paper to poet money to bind a match,

don prsctioslly settles the metter, end rend- and were annoyed to find the challenge a hoax.
ere it impossible for the government to do b/2^5!^«t,”^too^.'&.^e^f?runk;•0,7

otherwise thanto impore the restriction, vm* irre. Fngia-d^in^.to.m.r

announced. The finance minister cas got ^ rcn0wniKl Jim Mote more than a dozen year,
v.ia -, il,, unmmnn «me view of the ago and defeated Hitman In tlghty-flve r unde, hold of the common sense view 01 /oe I ^„yln, twoboumand forty mlnutea, in the Home
matter lnd what be propows to unquestion- Clrru(t, Jan 22. lldl. lie la now giving exhibition! 
” In «he jfew York dlrtrivt.
Sbly for the public gooq, p.terboro- winter trotting meeting doled yeitov

Apropos Of names, has any one observed (lay. The named race waa won In three «tralght
what . rage three is now for resuming the 

title of “companyt” You see over rem. RoeUhlrd. and H.f
•hop or store certain conspicuous letters, brought oui three »t irtrr» Joe M.rtln’a Uncle Joe 
which inform yon that bnsinere to carried | ^ Olrt s»m5. WèSS

4* by the Great Dominion Blue Milk com- I Jim white third, 
pàny. A. a matter of fret, Mr. John
Smith il sole proprietor of the whole con- with orders,siarohe» are already being made, and the 
remand there is really no “comprey” at I ^^\',e;':,^^1,S!.:;:nY^r.,d„rrT.1rn.K 

all but the name is adopted because it men aim expect to make agraad ••'""h'g andI the 
wands big. It might be worth while for KnStUU Wh Ichln11»™ probaldi i t'y wlhbe held on the 
the finance minute, to enquire whther I “"lr" ‘h‘ 'UCC""

there Bre not floms resit tangible abuses Pedestrian League Is the title given to ail orgai.* 
conneoted with the too free use of the word KStiftSSÏ» Sr.r^X';: 

“comnaov." a« well ae with the title of I toot themaelvea azalnat fraud In tp# management of 
,V „ ilx dav races and other «l.nllar event», which they

•brew or DaUKer. I fancy they can do by having the control of affair* In
their own hand». For the flrat race bv mem 

The ninth of March has come snd gone, brr», lo lake plarc at Kernan a «tmimer pavll- 
1 . e . lion, llaltlmorc, lid., durl g the’alter part of May,

and we are sorry to eay tnat vv lggine cannot the nitric» now arc George lx Nuremac; Hubert
yrt be recorded hi. proper place among the ”*rt- 0 »r<e

weather qnaoke of this weather beret ooun- Fro„, ,ho 8vdney (il. H. w.)
»_ W. k.A tinned that the weather following : “Juat a* Jim Mace wa» lent ing An k- tmr. We had hoped tnat toe weetnre I ^ h„;.,,an,,d ,i„t of note» for »ov, rclgni will, a
of yesterday would have been SO mild and bank-tolloi, who shortly afterward! diicoveyed that
preifle that there would he no doubt at to {XrfflM'ir&S 

theimpreitionof the Ottawa humbug. In The ;
Csnsda, at lesst, the weather of the 8th was a detective. No go. Thou lie nloadvd in forma mu-
warm, with hardly a breath ol air moving. £*■ yw ran
Had each good luck prevailed all over the tw roe double or quiis if yun like.- 
world humanity might have exulted inthe «•idntlikc. 

cellapee of one more quack and had the set- 
isfaction of seeing him shot forth from a 
canon's month or meet hie end in some such 

Unfortunately such good luck

;r, ve :

' ■ h'v

--4^1*86

v ■>■:) ■■■'*>■■ ÊÇB
to- ■■t-FS-Ml- Vi

>7 ..4 c I ' .. A y "r
MERCHANT TAILOR.TEAS

!" "'"ïÀ '

! AL JL A. MACDONALD, MEECHANI MUM. .s:
!|Wg

355 YONtiE STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,s\ ; rap
-111 U tivt 4limmWB

..«ctiiereaaêmetifi^SlSSsiS* 

S*5?S^T.SrS,«"Sr i. ». »,».! 6- l-’-l- M.W.«
Snnd samples and quote pricer.

El
r»

mi

m <•1
Just Received, all the Latest Novelties in, ]r MU

lk: Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARDE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
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LIFE ASSURANCE.J. N. BLAME, GenersljManagerALEXANDER MAXSISC. President. Mat
saisi
sotsLI-QUOR [flrlîîaericaa liie Assurance Company.LAUNDRY. •so-ioKowaku Haxi.ax. 

"The second ill posit of 11000 cjch mu»t bo lodged 
In the hand» of llm -trkchuliler, Haml ton Hu»l»,r, 
on May 1. and the third piyinent of S',00 each will 
fall dite May 26."

1004
miniTORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY. 1141
Lead
30-

"Evil dispositions are early shown." 
Evil tendencies in our systems nre to be 
watched and guarded against. If you find 
youraelf getting bilious, heml heavy, mouth 
foul, eyes yellow, kidneys disordered, eymp- 
t.mis of piles tormenting you, take at esse 
a few doses of Kidney-Wort, It is na
ture’» grout nfihtiint. Use it n« no advance 
guard—<lou%-wait tu get down sick. Read 
adv't.

-SB HON, A. MACKENZIE, M. P , President)
BON. A. MORRIS, M.P.P,. J, L. BLAIKIE. Vice-Presidents 

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

10-
66-
113GENTS’

. WASHING
PER DOZEN TEI and
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i
60HAMILTON, March 8, 1883.

GENTLEMEN—We hereby aehgowledgr the receipt of the sum 
$f ttriten thousand dollar», keUigplnfiill payment of policy No^ l llg,

dentally drowned In Bnrllngion Bay, on the 18th of February!
-i—. -------- - ---------------------------- for the in-

PIECES. 661.

8o6A 8PW1HTT. - $ 260
m

arrldentally drowned In Ilnrlington Bay, on the 13th c 146
A

SOBulletin tve clip the WAGON CALLS FOE ANB DELITEES GOODS.

54 & 56 Wellington St. West.
GEO, P. SHARPE.

m.HAS BEEN PROVED i
. Tha SUREST CURB for

; KIDNEY DISEA8E8.
that the deceased had onl^ been ret-i-nily^iiiHiired, «ndUhad merely
$rh!ch*l"all»Vdue teroday" * ° om,,a, y 8 orine or premium, 

We specially desire te commend the Company for Its promptness • 
In this case, ns the claim pnpers were only sent into yon two days 
ago.
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cat<3 tbut you arc a victim ? I'iiiSU DO NOT g 
HESITATE; u w Kirluoy-Wort at once, (drug- ^ 
gizte rccc •somo tho
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5 mrocu litluod it wiilwpeodily over- le dhu.Mii nud rvstorc hoalthy action, e 

■ A f!|/>fr* For complainte peculiar Z Zmtü. Ulvtis tc your box, such ae pain J 
and '.vcaknea.ru, ILidnoy-Wort 1» unsurpoeoed,
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Executors of the fast wlll of CHAS E. FREE

CLAREN 
AN DR* FREEMAN,

KITHERFORD,
MAN. deceased.

1st,IS THE9But the teller

The mot rung «Irai^ries that did isevh-o inthe 
room! « which the body of Come'ins Vanderbilt lav 
before burial were used to drape the room in whl ii 
the renittliisof .lame* Klliott, the mnrUcrcil prize* 
fighter, h*d in New York. Tlie wake, which will be 
continued until Sunday, was begun on Wed need; 
nluhf. and the house was visited by scores of pingii- 
i*t§ and |wrsm akfiiervle, «od liy many hundreds of 
•tran^eiM and the curious. The arrangement* were 
thu usual one* of crucifix, tape-re, etc. One of the 
haideoincet |»la'* In Calvary cemetery hue been pur- 
chased, tho cost to lie borne hy “ urofeetiohal" 
friend*, and the hearso with double plumes will be. 
drawn by six horses handsomely caparisoned. The 
floral offertoye arc already numerous.

The Turf, FHd anil Farm ha* received the follow 
Imr from Portland, Me., dated March fi: “In Kick
ing of Hanlsn, a great many pcoule call him in- 
tlncih'e, and go so far as to say that he can b -.if 
any two nien in Fngiand, even *fart, ihcv f m .• 
double and ho alnglv. A cutahi scullçr i„ II,.- 
United StaV-s. on hearing tins, says ho will lie ni 
hapnv fo pick a partner from among the mu.; 
iculler* of mcrica and row Hanlan u three or five 
mil.- rave for a *Ukc to eult himself, and give him 
the allotttd time of two- ty second* or each mile, 
which I* the allowance generally given to one nun 
when rowing against two. The talk l* made In 
gO(Hl faith and will lie tricked .with money at the 
Turf, Field and l-’urm office, should Hanlan be will
ing to make such a race "

At the recent nnntiul meut i -g 1 f *he Dominion 
Rifle aeroclttlIon at Ottawa o'd ••!<» '-r* were re- 
elected, including Col. <«z -w-M, A. D. U., presi- 
dr,|,l, who wa* very anxh.up to rc-i nr At inched to 
the anmnl report, w ■* .Major Tiifcou'* rei orf. of tl * 

-Wlmhl-ilon lumi. 'Ilie followifir In'ile of winnluuw 
during tlie c c\ i-H year* III which we have been re
present'd ut Wimbledon hImw* the teum of !>*.! I" 
st;m l nt the head <>f tic; I *» •'<• to nmnbei- hiicii: 
ll*., |z<n ; hat. of lli*lio>»l Iligh'fH* I be iVnr <t 
Wale- oii tidtH-I ul \S dii'-leilon second onlj to the
<jum ii>, » hd which h shot ...........* prexiou* o< n -
sigh • oin 'to I '.Kind.' : . .

H, -, mull i M. Col. Wor-Kv, -"id !\ . -ipir*
'"‘Is,.!, U. t',,'. I'Zl.r», X-Wi.
|«,71. Id. Col l-'illHom’, /J I 1 >' il.
I«7:,i "r.i. i ' I M '.Miiln.i >: ■ : I
j^, l.f. : ..I. Mrl.|ial.n I*.
I , ,, M:ii*-l llu II' " 11 
I»','» 1,1 .•.•••'. 1 •' r. A'14. _
1*7», i.i. i'm! i■ ,, Im"Im h''

rrlmao< Waive’ h
iaw.l.1. ' i. wm
l-SI. I.I.-4V.L ml'
iW’.-Miil'irTUI,HI..' iii,il'"l'"a i

W'jlr.' |,VlZ«.
Tl.i-n-

F. F I
sÏ aa it will Mt promptly atul »aMy.

Either (1er. Inoo- tJron/'r'.roi/mrion ofurfne,
2 brick u out or ropy dopoalUi, and dull dragging C 

patim, all speedily yield to its curativ o power. 2 
45- t:OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price 81. K

ï

ÆA>vk A* Y At A ti i D.
AS8BTU OF THE ÆTNA Ltt'K INHVKANCR COMPANY ON IKS 

lbT OV JArtTAIti LAUli YKAll FROM 1*1» TO ltel.

$;19,492.04 
$431,830.02 
$881,676.71 
$2,Oil»,828.05 

$4,401,4.83.88 

$7,638,6j 2.35 
$10,350,612.22 

$13,089,837.30 
#15,061,529.12

stV

LEADING
ARTICLE.

Kmanner.
did not prevail. The English despatches 
gey that great damage was done to shipping 
in the Clyde, and the Hull and Yarmouth 
fiwte experienced distress. And, besides, 
Wiggins has two or three days to his 
credit yet, and who can tell what may hap- 
pen in that time ? It’s too bad the weather 
has proved of this undecided character. It 
aeems as if enough has already happened to 
ensure Wiggins being enabled to draw out 
the miserable existence of a weather quack 
for six months longer. \vV accept the situ

ation aa resignedly ae possible.

' AlKdi.

toCOCOA
MEDICAL- »,GRATEFUL CO'jtrcRTING •14r::

fCLUTHES
Perfected

TRUSS
BZHj "WISE,

Tliiro I» hardly enyjotlicr disease wld 'll so undermines |the health ai,d 
hamilnwï of hunilr.il» ni f l.<.ii»ni<l<J’< families as llernls, or Rupture. I1 i
were "to alinnat iwerv I.....«hold a»1» worm.; It eaiwes m-rrmta .lebillty, |
...................... oxtl,iiul»lm* tl.o »|«irk which Imlcoian» tli.r i chit on of life 3
In .hiiHi-aih? elrclti», and ln»|,true devotion to lira moat Herod Institution of

human

80EPPS’ 8060* 1 - % ’>!I B
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FRFAK r/• ÎT.

I
of tlie fl.'.tura1 /av/8

I II.I I»0fi6 e-tiifH Iltlfi «I'ltl'i-
f - ll tipplic .t jut, •I' l.t-1* li||41 (>rc if-)-.

Mi Fufy i- (U-.viitfi
‘ ' 1 ' hev< i-

r*' hill*.
< ? -: » :it.„. of diet that

until

“ By 
which g- 
tlon, an« -
tio* of Well -s.-i.
our breakfast t«n 
aye which ma, t 
It le by tho Ju'Uci

. t

$1»,640,786.24 
$18,077,541.06 
$10,204,787.02 

820, (>57,003.56 
$22,092,734.32
$23,357,048.95
$24,141,125.70
$25 120 804.24 

$25,636,195.44
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4Lateet Patented, V. K. and Canada, Doc. -30, lie:’. 4S.The New York Times is a free trade 
Its editor-in-chief is John Foord,

nil
mi ypaper.

an Englishman, the managing editor, Mr. 
Read, a Scotchman. It is further asserted 
tkat the proprietors ere really English man
ufacturers and that the Times is but the 
mouthpiece of English interests in America. 
Bat whether or no it ia a liret-class paper.
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m.uriauc.jn ira n|>llV0 it es|xiclally aff rta men, both phyticully
ciallv, of nil ages an l position*. It destroys energy, and wear* out the

Htifferer^lle '^V!»u URut't'iro^as well a* deformity can only he treated by mechanical treatment. After 
the • ' o eft ir8îi aif » lied to hold you>Ru»tiirc. after you have tried >our dru g**’* stock and •• Lin mente, 
:u d fall- d. Rupture always Increasing Instead of deceasing, 1 say come to or write to me, andJ will do 1 >r

' ' ton":"1 r,.,a ,,taTo h-

Fruni' , i i.iiti.lnlng vûluuble InfonuiUAon, registered by

f
BOOKS Aj;0 STUFFED BIRDS

WDiamond Dyes wilUoior anythiy^rey

way to economize. 10 cents, at all drug
gists. _______

W. P. MELVILLE, tPHOTOGRAPHS.
DEALER IN

«WOftl» il A ^ H ttOOI.ll
: ; ii:ii iukiih.

i-
nPER DOZEN -*$3M 44 * M>

>ol al all HeclaUle.
“How do you do Mr, Smith !
•'Do what?”
“Why, how do you find yourself ? ” 
•‘I never lose myself."
“Well, how have you Wen ?
“Seen-----where?”
“Pshaw 1 how do you fee!
•-Teel of me, and see.
“(bodHorning, Hr. Smith.
U-ewr Tea i» thé lending article.

—FOB ALL OTTLSa or—
tti, ... anil all kinds ol

.Tn,!:,Natnra1 Specimens and
im lil rMi-»("l 'if It'-iiiM'l.i nidi* 1; r"‘ tnpll(,t>8

, , ,ul rare elil* h *1 1 I"' ■' V* . , , ,
.,. »a,i.l i.- u» "lc j""1 Q1 t. :i ii vr
l.l llrautliu. he.iiwli, wliwli .S I 1 I ill - I, ij Ul 

Mk. , Ja.mlUU libel/ ro mate again with Ul 1 U11„U MUi
hi. Mrl -parinfr M F. Dari» of Portiand, and rta p g pjr,iHa„,1 Animal» Btulfed to order. 
82000 .in their chance» against thr other two pair,

i -c.

CHARLES CLUTHE, CABINET IMIOÏOS.1 I,"
And lhc mow* euhwtantiai proof ol their *-ip*rior 
(Wtintic uuallti • t* f h't l haso made morrt •l,.fiiire
dntimg tee poet yeur I an any other win iio in 'J'o- 
ronto.

l"*H!{«;i€AL *.ii:4 HIMST X AH'TIFH'IIL I IMII »V ARM 3IAI4ER.
I is KiXG STB I F." r.l ron<*sro.

And C orner of Main and llnron streets. Enffalo, N. T.aiiiulltC.; THOMAS E. PEItKINS,
Photographer, Ml Tenge street, rt
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